2022 Meat Judging Team
Contest Summary

Coaches:
Taylor Schertz, Connor McKinzie, Cassie Bendele, Caleb Kunde and Dr. Mark Miller

Name of Contest: 2022 Houston

Host: Martin Preferred Foods

No. of Teams: 13
No. of Contestants: 70
City: Houston, Texas
Date of Contest: 3/5/2022

Placings of Texas Tech Team:

Overall Contest 5th
Reasons 1st
Pork Judging 4th
Lamb Judging 5th
Specifications 1st
Overall Beef 6th
Beef Judging 3rd
Beef Grading 3rd
Placings 5th

Team Scores:
1. Texas A&M University Maroon 4080
2. Texas A&M University White 4076
3. Tarleton State University 4022
4. Kansas State University 4005
5. Texas Tech University Black 3981
6. West Texas A&M University Maroon 3976
7. Texas Tech University Red 3967
8. Oklahoma State University 3959
9. West Texas A&M University White 3932
10. Colorado State University Green 3929
11. Colorado State University Gold 3858
12. University of Nebraska- Red 3731
13. University of Nebraska- Black 2614

Individual Placings:

Paige Orsi 1031
6th Overall
10th Pork Judging
2nd Specifications

Wyatt Sisco 996
32nd Overall
3rd Pork Judging
6th Specification

Caitlyn Carter 995
35th Overall
3rd Specifications

Brooke Mills 993
36th Overall
5th Lamb Judging

Cutter Pohlman 992
37th Overall
3rd Lamb Judging
2nd Reasons

Luke Falkenstien 991
39th Overall
7th Beef Grading
6th Overall Beef

Meagan McMurray 988
40th Overall
2nd Pork Judging
6th Reasons

Cooper Carter 962
54th Overall

Alternates:

1. Payton Schertz 1031
Caleb Shipman 1007
Alayna Koemel 1006
Skylor Schertz 1006
Cassady Craddock 1001
Clay Templeton 998
James Grein 979
Payton Virden 970
Jentri Jackson 951
Riley Greiten 942
Hannah Berry 937
Whitney Carrol 930
Aubrey Whitley 924